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NK of lift prnlly b'tmn weddings of
Vuilm 'mill win milmmiliKi! on

MfiiTiiiMiu m( 4 IB o'clock, el
lliii limnti of Mr. mul Mrs, lllrliard Hul

iiiiiiiii, nf (lliiilHloiin, when llmlr riiiuxu--

r, Ml in M Hnlniiiun, as unlli'il

In iiuirrli.K'i lo llii. Ill.li ll. llulliMk,

of l.i'linliuii, Ori'Kiili. Tbn liiipreanlve

rliix ceremony waa performed by Hv.
A. (.'. lUkiT, Ixiucath )! f u I arrh

way (iirmi'il of flowera and ferns. Thin

win rrunK""l In Ihn liuy window of

thn living riNHil, from which tim mi

Mllll r IiuihI iiiin WllllllllIX lirll of

orange bloaaouis Mini funis, IntxriiiliiK
I I with Alplnn hloasoina. Krstooua of

ilnk ramblers wore usnd from tin (wo

sides of Ihn Ml ami In (ha rear. A

background was formml of tuaaaca of

fnrua ami at thn rear waa large baa

M flllml with graceful fnrna ami pink

roai-a-
, whlln roana wura arranged In

Janllnlnroa. Tha dining room waa In

dainty whltn roana anil rarnatlotia, anil

thn labln waa ceiilered with roaea to
correspond with those of thla room.

Mla Mlnnla Case bad charge of tha
floral dacorallotia.

Tha brM waa prettily gowned In

whlta "lln. ami her long and graceful

tullo veil waa bald In place with dain-

ty wmalh of orange bloaaoma, Hha

CANBY

Prominent Resident
Is Killed hy Train.

JAMES ADKIN8 ENDEAVORS TO

REACH DEPOT OVERTAKEN

BY TRAIN

CAN'IIY, Ore-.- July Adklna,

prominent lumberman and timber
owner, of Clat kamaa County, waa hit

and Itmtantly killed by the Cnnby n

train Hnturduy. Junt. 30, at Kruft

Ktntlon .about two and a half tulle cant

of Cnnby. Mr. Adkln waa hurrying

to ratch thn tralu to ro to Orrgon City

to attend an Important bualnnaa meet-lii-

of hla aaimrlnti'a In the limber lml-nna-

Ha tried to croaa lha track In

front of thn rapidly moving train. H

waa atrurk by the pilot of the engine

and auatalnrd a fracture of the akull.

He waa dead before lha trnln could be

etoppod and the train craw could reach
hint.

Mr. Adklna waa (4 yeara of age, and

la survived by bla mother, who realdea

with bar daughter, Mra. Akl.-a-. of

Mullno. and five brothnra, Oron, Sllaa,

lo and Hen who live neur Mullno,

and William, who realdea In Portland,

aluo thrive alattra. Mra. Waldron. Ore-

gon City; Mra. John Aklns, of Mullno,

and Mra. D. W. Flahor. of Wallace,

Idabo.
The Inquoat waa conducted by Cor-

oner Ilematead atj Canny City Hnll Sun-

day morning at 8 o'clock, The coro-nnr'-

Jury waa composed of M. J. I".
J. Loe Kckeraon, Henry Kanno, William

Ilunko, Fred Dany and Clyde Bchldol.

Tho accldont was vvllnossod only by

Robert Outtlngs, englneor of the train,

who stated that ha had boon running

n engine for 19 yars and thla was

his first futnl accident.
The verdict reached by tho Jury

exonerated tho train crow.

Tho docoaaod was a mombor of the

Rodmon Lodge of Oregon City and

Klks lodge of that same place. Tho

funeral services woro conducted Mon-

day at tho M. K. church of Canby, tho
11. P, O. K. having charga of tho sor- -

vlcos. Interment being at Zlon cotno- -

tory. Tho pall bearers were members

of tho Elks' Lodge, and wore: H. 8.

nnlr, of Canby; J. J. Tobln, K. P. Elli-

ott, V. A. MIIor, U Ruconlch and Honry

Strohlg, of Oregon City.
Mr. Adklns was ono of tho loading

cltlxona of Clnckmmis county and opor-ato-d

a snw mill rind lumber yard at
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General Ready to Board Train for Pari
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carried a shower loiiiiit of lnk ami

whlta carnations ami aanaragua frrna

Tha llliln flu t Klrl and Niik liuurxr
waa Anllna Inn, coiialu of Ihn brlila,
ami iluurliii r of Mr. ami Mra. Orval
Hun, of Hellwood. Thn wad'Hng limn h

waa rinli'rd by Miss lla Nnmlnl, of.
Wooilhurn.

Thn nturrluK raiamony waa follownd

by a wmlilliiK dinner, after which llev.j
and Mra. Ilullix k departed on a brief
honeymoon, and will lulnr laka up Ihnlr
realdenre at lilmtioii, whnra Itar. Mu-

llock haa charan of a church.

AttnndliiK thla Imiireaalv marriage
ceremony Worn Itnr .and Mra. A. ('.

linker and rlilMrcn, Mr and Mra. 'al
ln.ce. Mra Johnson, Mra Mary Case
and daughter. Mint Mlnnla Cute, Mra.

(inrtln McKluney, of (jlariatoun; Mr

and Mra. Taylor, of Mullno; Mr. ami

Mra. O. J. Dan, and daughter. Anllna.
of Hellwood; Mr. Overslrwt, of Ore

Hon ('Mr; Mra. Davie and children,
MUa Mlnnla llolmrtaon of (Imahain;
Mlaa K. Nnndel, of YV'oodburn;

Mr. Ilullork, of Medford; J. K. Crltl,
Mr. and Mra, Itlrhard Holoinon, llunlab
and Troy Kolniniin, of Uladdstona, and,
Lealle Holoinon, of Colfax, Waah.

Tha bride baa apetil moat of hnr llfaj
In Ulailntona, and baa many frlnnda lu

Canby for about IS yeara, then organ-

ised the Jumea Adklna Lumber com- -

pn ii y of Oregon City, where ba baa been
for the last five years. Tho

bereaved family havo tha sympathy of

thn entlro community, who have known
and respected Mr. Adklna for many
ynara. Hn waa a man who formed
atrong friendships and attracted many
people by hla strong personality. Ilo
never forgot bla frlnnda, and waa

prominent man In politic and civic
questions, alwaya working for what
he thought waa right for tho benefit
of tho community.

Tha funeral waa one of tho largest
ever held In Canby and ninny beautiful
floral dealgne were given.

CANDY. July 5 Mr. and Mrs.

W. II. Hair and II. II. Kcclcs went to
Portland Kuturduy bringing back with
them Mrs. II. II. KcTlea..who bua apent
Hid pusl three weeks at 81. Vincent's
lioHpilnl, where she underwent an
operation.

Mrs. Ivan Dlmlck. of Aurora, was

a gueitt of Mr. nnd Mrs. I). R. Dimlrk
Huturduy.

Messrs. Karl IjUouretto. Sheriff
Wilson, Coroner Hempstead, Mr. FVust

and Hurry Trembuth of Oregon City
were Cunby visitors Saturday morn-

ing.
Mra. Illttner and daughter, Helen, of

Portland, arc week-en- guests of Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Lee.

Miss Violet Evans, or Portland,
spent the week with her aunt, Mrs. W

II. Ilulr.
Herbert A. Ilcrkman. of Miller-Parke- r

Co., was Portland vlaltor Friday.
Mra. Rrnnt White and Mra. M. P.

Sailor were Lllierul visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Iln rl'. of

Hurlow, were Canby visitors Sunday
morning.

As a result of the Red Cross "drive"
In Canby over I5C0.0O was donated
with more to come.

W. S. Hurst and company are build-

ing a warehouse at Renins station on

tho Cantty-Molall- rotid. They own

warehouses In Cnnby, Hubbard and
Aurora.

Miss Maude lloatty Is attending tbe
Normal at Monmouth this summer.

Cnnby school district No. 86 has
selected tho following teachers for the
1917-1- school year: high school, F. M.

Roth; city Harvey E.

Tolile; Alice ItcmlHhHillcr nnd Naomi

Runner; grummnr schools, Howard II.

Kcclcs, principal; John Huston, Adu

Knckley, Nona Aimtln. Frances Potter
ii ml Myrtle lllrrhlt. School commenc-

es September 10th,

Mr. ii ml Mrs. H. J. Rigger, of Ore-

gon City, were Cnnby visitors Sun-duy- .

faaraiay ? "'
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litis rlty ami Ibnra.
Tha bridegroom la lha aoil of W. II

Ilullork, of Mmlfonl, and alm a Ukliilt

up hla work In lha inlnUlry haa Iipkii

IiiimI amx-Hful- . Ha baa boat ol

frlmida al , tabanou, whnra b baa

taken Ilia brl'ln.

Portland Arliat
To Marry Muaician.

f. Kurd KlibardMin ami Mril !

Krlia Ixiib of I'ortlamt, wera yranted

it inarrlNKu tin u lu thla city Hulur

duy nfli iiimiii, and thnlr marilufn will

tin anli'iiinUid In MlUaukln early m il
week.

Mr. Ill) bardiMiii la wll and futur
uhly know 11 aa a r of Mm Tort
In ml t'nltvralty iluli. ami liiteriiallmi
ally known aa an artlnt. Ilo la thief
itioiinlaiit fur (lie I'tirtlaiid Itallaay.
I.l;bt I'owi-- r riiliipnny, with bead
ijiinrt ra In Cortland. Mr. Kit hard baa
refilled lii I'tirtliiud all of bla life,

where hn baa a acorn of frl'-ni- In that
iljy. aa well aa Mllwaiiltlt'.

Thn liriileeliM-- la of direct Krein b

lliie:iKe. and la n act iimpllihed inimlc

lun and artlat. Hba la icradtiuta of

Ihn Niirthwrat ColleKn of Mulc of

Clilrnrii, and aluo of tbn Hlate I nlver
Ity of Vlriiliilu. Hlin la aouthern

womi'ii, and moat attractive. Hhe baa

re aided In I'ortlnnd for ellit yeara

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ilurtt. of

San Frantiaro. were gueata of Mr. and
Mra. W. II. Hair thla week. Mr. Ilurtt
la a prominent cominlsalun merchant
of San Frunrlero and la making a tour
of the northwest visiting Taromn, Se-

attle, Yellowstone park, reluming by

way of aouthern Arltona and New

Meilfo.

Mra. (leorge Mains and daughter, of

I'ortlnnd. were gueata of her brother,
F. K. lodi;- - and family Monday.

Meaara. Carlton and Rosetikruna ol

Portland were Canby business visitors
Monday morning.

Mr. Spencer, of Needy, waa a Canby

shopper Monday.

Mra. Mizt and Mr. Hill of Forest
(trove, are guesta of Mr. and Mra.

Scottln this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Siegenlhaler

of Portland, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Slyter thla week.

Mrs. Carl Smith baa returned from
an extended visit with ber sister In

eastern OreKon.

Albert Orlbhle of Mackshurg, waa a
Canby visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. M. P. Sailor and Mra. Grant
White were Oregon City vlaltora Tuee--

day.

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Ralr motored to
I'ortlnnd Tueaday.

Mrs. Ivan Plmlck and her sister,
Mrs. Wayne Conroy, were guests of
Mra. II. H. Ecclea Tueaday.

Mlsaea Elisabeth and Lena Pierce
of Oregon City, were guests of friends
In Cnnby Tuesday.

Mr. Illttner of Portland, came up to
spend tho Fourth with hla family, who
are guesta at tbe Leo boms.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller "Vere
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Knight
Monday.

A large number of Canbyltcs attend
ed the Fourth of July celebration at
Molnlla Wednesday.

E. Q. Robinson, of the Electric com
pany, who has been confined to his
home by lllnesa for several weeks, Is
again able to be out on the streets and
attend to his various duties In con-

nection with the Electric company.
Wayne Hampton waa on Oregon City

visitor Tueaday.
D. Sheppnrd of Harlow, was a Cnnby

visitor Tuesdoy evening.
Charles Thomas and H. E. Toble

made a business trip to Portland Tues
day.

Oeorge Untcs returned home from
Rockawny bench to Bpend tho Fourth
with his family in Canby.

An enjoyable lawn party was given
Monday evening by Miss Lorraine Lee
In honor of Miss Helen Dltner, of
Portlnnd. The grounds were decorat
ed with Ilng8 nnd lighted by Japaneoe
lnntorB. Those present wore; Misses
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SOME OF UNCLE FUTURE ARMY OFFICERS

aagr"""ri7V

h'ii-.'-

superintendent,

OREGON ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY,

VettWtng

SAM'S

' ouh of ooiim of the inont nolfl Aincrit'itii families itrc tuiionj; tlio students training for com- -i

tl.rot.gl.out the country. Thnsp shown hore are:-- Ko. 1,
miMiiona at the various u.ilitary rnmpa

' Pocond Licntenant Archie IJoosovelt; No. 2, First Lieutenant Henry Iwlir :nl No. 3, Major Theo-

dore IJQONeveit, Jr., nt the I'lnttHimrg camp, mhere 5,000 students are training to officer Uncle

Ham's great army to he rreatcd Tinder Ihe sclpclive draft law. n. t. u. spi.i
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General I'erahlng la bar about lo board lha train for Parla after be bad arrived In Franca from England.
ba appeared in France ha waa cheered. The French government rcelved him with blgh bonora.

I'eletlar. dedUllH by tha war department to help to France, la shown on bla left, and on bla right la
Colonel (larboard, thluf of General Perablcg's staff.

Prohibition Leaders Say
Wilson Blocked Chances

For Immediate Victory
WASHINGTON. July 2- - Virgil

G. Hinihaw, chairman of tha National
committea of the Prohibition party,
today issued a statement attacking
President Wilson's action in asking
prohibition leaders not to delay fas-sag- a

of tha food control bill by in-

sisting on retention of tha provisions
affecting tha manufacture of light
wines and beer.

"We undoubtedly would have bad
national prohibition within 30 days,"
aaid Mr. Hinahaw, "were it not for
tha Interference of Woodrow Wilson
coming to the rescue of the brewers
in the final hour."

The senate eontest over prohibi-

tion waa complicated somewhat today
when tha agricultural committee in
dorsed Senator Gore's substitute,

tstn,.!nf i4iatillBf inn nt hvmrtrm anil
givi,, the president authority to
suspend manufacture of beer and

Helen llltner, Ruth Chambers, Fran
cis Ftther, Violet Evans and Mary
Woodward of Portland, Misses Veda
Itrown, Allta Zimmerman, Francis
Robinson, Louise Gastrock, Mlna Gra-

ham, Rose Doxler, Eluia Ruasell,
Catherine Evans and Loltta Hornlg;
Mesaru. Teddy Eld. Claire Halnea.
John Gus (rock. Harold Vlnyard,
George Wait, Norton Bradford, Car-

rol Clansen, Elmer Irwin. Dewey Cox,

Clyde Newstrom, Clyde Kendall, Craig
Dcdmun. Roy Zimmerman, Henry Zim-

merman, Leonard Bubman, Mr. Green
and Royce Brown. Dainty refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.
A serious accident occured on the

New Era bill Tueaday evening. Mr.

Ernest Schmld, accompanied by bis
sister. Miss Freda Schmld, and his
small brother, was coming up tbe hill.
They met another car coming down
the bill and turned too far to the
right The machine went over the
bank, turning over and throwing the
occupants out. Mr. Schmld had his
leg broken between the knee and the
hip, Miss Schmld also received a
broken leg, and the small brother was
severely bruised. This Is the same
hill on which the Fish car was wreck-

ed last year.
Fred Schneider, a former resident

of Canby, visited friends here July
Fourth.

William Gill more, of Washington,
spent the Fourth with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hurry Gillmore.
P. Ij. Coleman came up from Port-

land to spend the Fourth with his
family in Canby.

SWINE ON PASTURE.

Hogs Require Soma Grain to Make
Economical Gains.

Hogs on pasture require grain for
greatest prollts in Kirk production, but
a full feed is not economical when

posture Is plentiful nml cram high

priced. When corn alone Is fed a

limited ration is considerably cheaper
because the forage crop tnkes the place
of much of the grain.

Hogs fed nil tbe grain they would

ent made more rapid but less economi-

cal gains In feeillir,' tests nt the Ohio

Agricultural Experiment statiou. They

can be marketed sooner, however,

which often Is an nilviintage to fnrra-ers- t.

Some protein feed, such ns tankage
or sklmmllk, is recommended to tie fed

In Kinnll quantity along with corn nnd

pasture to pig weighing less than 100

pounds. I'urk production Is usually too

expensive when such feeds nre given to

large bogs, especially if tliey are on

such pasture as alfalfa, clover, rape or
soy beans, nil of which nre high In

protein.

, Car of Homes.
Frequent currying and brushing will

Insure n healthy condition of the horse.
A few minutes spent dully In currying
and brushing n horse Is time well sient.
Aside from giving the animal a clean,
glossy appearance, this daily brusblug
stimulates circulation. The skin Is an
Important excretory orpin and must
be kept clean snd free to do Its work.
In the spring the horses should ba
kept especially clean, as the long hours
of work, dust, sweat and bent all com-

bine to make proper caro of the skin a
necessity. Sore shoulders and other af-

flictions, due to luck of care on the part
of the owner, have often caused great
loss of time and money. Farm and
Fireside.
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wines. The administration compro-
mise of Senator Chamberlain was re-

jected by Uie committee.
Despits the committee's action, ad-

ministration leaders planned a con-

tent in the senate to prevent giving
the president any power to stop pro-
duction of beer and wine, and be-

lieved they would be successful, al-

though, If absolutely necessary, many
of them are willing to accept the Gore
plan.

The agricultural committee stood
six to five on the Gore substitute and
eight to four against the Chamber-
lain amendment. The committee is
composed largely of those with pro-

hibition leanings.

Portland : Hotlns Brothers, Tacoms,
lease block to build logging tackle fac- -

l0"- -

ALL AROUND

THE FARM

LEGUMES ARE VALUABLE.

Furnish Nutritious Feed For Animala

and Also Enrich the SoiL
(Prepared by l'nlted State department of

agriculture J

Farmers bave known for centuries

that the clovers, alfalfa, beans snd
peaa enriched tbe soil, so that wheat,
corn, cottus and similar crops gave bet-

ter yields when following them than

when plauted after the grains or

grasses. The reason for this fact, how-

ever, Is of more recent discovery than

the fact Itself.
The soil enriching, leguminous plants

possess normally nodules attached to
their roots. These sre due to the pres-

ence of great numbers of bacteria,
minute living organisms which enter
the roots from the soil. To us their
Importance lies In the fact that they
possess the power of absorbing nitro-
gen froiu the air as It circulates In the
soil and turning It Into compounds

which are readily utillied in the growth
of the plants. Plants to which these
bacteria are not attached derive the
nitrogen required for their growth from

iJVtt- - - i'lfr

Crlinaon clover, showing the most
alvnncril BtnKO of rln-nln- s that ts
allownble to use for hay.

the soil alone. In consequence legumi-

nous plants In general contain more ni-

trogen tluin the nonleguuiinous. They

are therefore richer feeds, and If they
sre returned lu whole or lu part to the
soil they Increuse Its nitrogen content
and thus promote the growth ot the fol-

lowing crop. A third advantage lu

their use Is the fact that when fed to
live stock the resulting manure has an
unusually high fertilizing value.

Under ordinary circumstances the
best way to dispose of theso crops is
to feed them to live stock. All kinds
of stock will benefit from them. Al-

falfa hay can be substituted In part
for such concentrates ss wheat bran
and cottonseed meal for both dairy
and beef cattle. Red. alslke and sweet
cjoxer, mi IkM. eaj. urt lcai nutri

r j
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tious, but they are nevrrthelres more
valuable than timothy, redtop. orchard
grass or other uoiilrguuif.

Furthermore, the fertilizing vslue of
a leguminous crop need not be lost
when It la fed. . From "5 to 00 per cent
of this fertilizing value can be given to
tbe soli If the manure from tbe live
atok la aprend promptly and properly.
The small percentage that Is lust Is In-

significant In comparison with tbe gain
to the live stock.
' For rsrlous reasons, however, some

good snd some bad. the farmer does
not slwsya keep aiiOU-it-n- t live stock to
furnish enough manure for tbe require-
ments of the soil. Under such cir-

cumstances a substitute must be found,
snd the moat svsllable one is a lego-miao-

crop, called, when grown for
this purpose, s green manure crop. By

plowing under this crop bumus Is add-

ed to the soil In much the same way
that It la by applications of manure
Because they also add nitrogen legumes
are more dolruble green manure crops
than noulegumrs.

Plowed under crops, however, obvi-

ously produce no direct return, and for
that reason It is desirable whenever
possible tbat Uie same land should
produce during the season one crop for
harvent and one crop for green ma-

nure. In tbe aouthern part of the
northern slates grain, early potatoes
and a number of other crops are har-
vested sufficiently early for them to
be followed by a catch crop, as a crop
following tbe main one Is culled.

Wlien there Is no time lo grow a sec-

ond crop before cold weather, legumes
may still be used as winter rover crops.
These serve three purposes first to
take up available plant food tliat might
otherwise be lrached from the soil snd
lost: second. to protect the bmd sgalnst
erosion: third, to supply winter, e.

Iu the spring they should be
turned under for green manure. Red
clover, crimson clover and hairy vetch
make good cover crops In tbe north.
A common practice is to mix hairy
vetch with rye.

Feeding tha Cow.
The dnlry cow must have" a ration

from which she can produce mlik If
you expect ber to make a profitable re-

turn for the fWd.

exceptional.
"Has your boy Josh enlisted V
"Tea," replied Farmer Corntossel,

"An' he has distinguished himself
as a soldier an' a patriot"

"Howr
"He's the only young feller In the

township that has announced hlsself as
perfectly wining to go to war as a pri-

vate."

OAD HA3 SON ARRESTED

When Henry Brady, rather than
tight with his son, called the police
Wednesday night the boy, J. Brady, 18

years of age, found a cell in the city
jail waiting for him. He will go before
Police Judge John W. Loder this morn-

ing.

Rubber

2

Sums
IS RISKED

MILWAUKEE. July l. At fnl 10

persona, six women snd four men, were
killed and more than a acore Injured
hers late thla afternoon whso the
whaleback ateamer Christopher Colum-

bus, swinging away from ber pier for
the return trip to Chicago, crashed
Into a dock on tbe Mllwaukia river,
causing a huge water tank to full from
the top of a five-stor- y warehouse onto
the deck of tha vessel.

The Impact of the vessel at the dock
loosened the 60-to-n water tank and it
crashed down on top of the steamer,
crushing the pilothouse and three low-

er decks Into kindling wood.

There were said to be approximately
400 pasaeogers on tha boat. Including
several atudents from the University of
Chicago, who were returning from an
outing.

As fsst as bodies of the desd could
be recovered, they ware taken to the
morgue.

Tbe crash of the water tank tore
through the bridge, two
decks and slid into the river when it
struck the steel main deck.

The officers of the boat could give
no explanation for the tragedy. Be-

yond saying that James Brody was si
tha wheel at the time of the accident
and that the ship failed to
respond promptly enough to his efforts,
the officers of the boat were nnabls to
explain the accident An uncon-

firmed report waa to the effect that
one ot the tugs guiding the big vessel
bad Its hawser cast off too soon.

The first ones to notice the plight
of the passengers were employes of
provision company. They pat out in
a steam launch ana ptcsea np uree
bodies snd three more who had been
knocked unconscious ss they were
thrown into the river by the falling
tower.

An emergency call was sent to the
police and to every hospi-

tal in the city to rush ambulances to
the scene of the accident

Fire Chief Clancy and Chief ot Po--

lice Janssen ordered every available,
man nnder their commands to assist
in the work of rescue. Fire boats were
called into service to transport the
bodies to the shore as they were dug
from the wreckage by the firemen.

Hugh George Dies at Hospital

Hugh George died at the Oregon
City hospital Sunday, after an ill-

ness of several weeks at the age of
about 65 years. The body has been
removed to the undertaking parlors
of R. L. Holman, and funeral servic-
es will be conducted at this estab-
lishment on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, with the Clear Creek Grange
in charge of the same. The interment
will be in the Mountain View ceme-
tery.

Constipation Causes Serious Ilia.

"Let me see your tongue" Is the
doctor's first question- - When the ton-

gue Is coated It means sluggish bowels
and you invite not only headaches, in-

digestion but serious Avoid
those dangers by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are sugar coated,
highly efficient, yet mild and easy
In action, pleasant to take by young,
aged or delicate. Sold for years at
your druggist 25c. '

Stamps

Outfitters

Home B-1- 0

' Our Rutber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice. 5

.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office

Phone Pacitk

pilothouse,

apparently

department


